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Principles of fractures 
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TYPES
 OF

FRACTURE

Complete 
fractures

Transverse 
fracture

Oblique

spiral

compacted 

comminuted

In-complete 
fractures Examples:

greenstick 
fracture.

Stress fracture

Compression





• before rotation : long transverse

• After rotation : spiral

I



(a) Transverse (b) segmental (c) spiral

☆



SpiralOblique fracture



Impacted fracture
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Greenstick fracture



buckle or torus fracture
It onesideofcortex thatdoesntreach

theotherside



BOW fracture 

nofractureseen

onlydeformation
is seen



Compression fracture

dei in height →
of the vertebra



burst fracture
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CLASSIFICATION OF 
FRACTURES

• Alphanumeric classification developed by Muller and colleagues
has now been adapted and revised

• In this system, the 
1. first digit specifies the bone (1=humerus, 2=Radius/ulna, 3=femur,

4=tibia/fibula).
2. the second the segment (1=proximal, 2=diaphyseal, 3=distal,

4=malleolar).
3. A letter specifies the fracture pattern
(for the diaphysis: A=simple, B=wedge, C=complex).
(for the metaphysis: A=extra-articular, B=partial articular, C=complete 
articular).

• Two further numbers specify the detailed morphology of the
fracture

tw
I

Ex fracture 11 humerusproximal





• Each long bone has three segments – proximal, diaphyseal and distal; the proximal

• and distal segments are each defined by a square based on the widest part of the bone.

• (b,c,d) Diaphyseal fractures may be simple, wedge or complex.

• (e,f,g) Proximal and distal fractures may be extra-articular, partial articular of complete
articular

comphetatidar

partial c

antiwar Ciliated
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if this is Msp
proximal t lil

This is
2 YDistal

andis
moving
hateraly
fromthe
proximal
bone

notranslation

noAngulation
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(a) Fracture (b) union (c) consolidation (d) Bone remodeling



• Aseptic non-unions are generally divided into hypertrophic and atrophic 
types.

• Hypertrophic non-unions often have florid streams of callus around the 
fracture gap – the result of insufficient stability. 

• They are sometimes given colorful names, such as: 

• (a) elephant’s foot. In contrast, atrophic non-unions usually arise from an 
impaired repair process; they are classified according to the x-ray 
appearance as (b) necrotic, (c) gap and (d) atrophic

Treatthe
IInation biological

case

attt extra
fixation Excisionof

internalfixation boneends
prenetmoved asnee's Grating

nobone
Graftarability

needed fracturewithnonunion

Mechanical

cause
previewing Biological cause

I motional ch cal





Non Union - Treated by a Nail 



45 years old, sustained humerus fracture 9 months ago, this is the x-ray now 
A- what is the diagnosis of this complication? 

Non-atrophic Non-union 
B- what is the cause of this condition? 

They have given rise to the acronym CASS: 
Contact – Was there sufficient contact between the fragments? 

Alignment – Was the fracture adequately aligned, to reduce shear? 
Stability – Was the fracture held with sufficient stability? 

Stimulation – Was it sufficiently ‘stimulated’? (e.g. by encouraging weight bearing). 
There are, of course, also biological and patient related reasons that may lead to non-
union: Poor soft tissues (from either the injury or surgery), Local infection associated 

drug abuse, anti-inflammatory or, immunosuppressant meds, Non-compliance 
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Gustilo’s classification
Type 1 is a low-energy fracture with a small, clean wound and little soft-tissue damage.
Type II is a moderate-energy fracture with a clean wound more than 1 cm long, but no skin
flap, not much soft-tissue damage and no more than moderate comminution of the 
fracture.
Type III is a high-energy fracture with extensive damage to skin, soft tissue and 
neurovascular structures, and contamination of the wound.

Type III A the fractured bone can be adequately covered by muscle or skin, despite the 
laceration
Type III B there is extensive periosteal stripping and fracture cover is not possible without 
the use of local or distant flaps
Type III C if there is an arterial injury which needs to be repaired, regardless of the amount 
of other soft-tissue damage.

Repeated examination of the limb is 
important; remember that open 
fractures also can be associated with 
a compartment syndrome.

open
fracture

2)ar

-

--

*10cm

=
-

--

---

#initial managef A Treatment -
&Antibiotic prophylaxis

&covered with cleaned
material until reach & debridement
accident department

② Rapid general assessmet
③stabilize the fracture

address any
life threatening d③ eary definitiati

condition
cover removal of dead

& Tetanus prophylaxis is
tissue and forign

administed -Restoring material
lenghth, alignment

BAntibiotics - the sooner Rotation
#irrigation

the better (within sur a reduction -Normal saline (NS)

*
infection 15%) - usually

about

· Amoxicillin or ceturoxime 31 is used

Fograds, and
· clindamycin in case

of

610 L for grade
Penicillin alergey & and 3X.

&Photographed the
wound.
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-
Local complications→ Early

↳ rate

↳ Early complications :

1.Visceral injury→ Rib #→pneumothorax
↳pelvic #→Rupture of bladder or urethra

2. Were injury→Tell-tale signs should be looked for 4 documented

-

3.Vascular injury→ torn vessek can be sutured or replaced by a vein- graft
↳ thrombosed → endarterectory

popliteal

4.Compartment syndrome → Necrosis of muscle : Volkmann's contracture

. Symptoms :pain , paresthesia , pulse less ness, pallor, paralysis
=

↳Bursting sensation
•
Ischemic muscle is highly sensitive to stretch→When toes/fingers passively
hyperextended→A pain in calf /forearm

•

Fasciotomy

. Ap (diff. betw . Dice . 4 comp. )< 30 mmHg→ Immediate compartment decompress

The difference between 
“emergency” and “urgency” is that 
an emergency is an immediate 
threat to the well being and urgency 
is threat to the well being, in near 
future. Emergency is considered a 
situation where the life, health, 
property or environment faces an 
immediate threat



complication of fracture

->local (early, late), general

K Local complication
·visceral injury
&pentation of lung

·vascular injury s
Cpneumothorax] The artery may

be &o

- repture of bludder
I

cut, torn, compressed, confused
or urethral

-> N emergency
t+ I

-bed sore

·Nerus injury ngvenous
material,

· compartment syndromes I clinical
feature

-its increase a pressure in
osteofascial -paraesthesia or numbness

compartment EEOFErgar orinterreventaposteriorperoved 2- pale or slightly cyanosis
3-pulse is weak or absent

- What to do
- acture,burnsorghenedytrauis

↓ reduce the fracture then

pressure in the compartment examin again (post-reductio

fibrous tissue - so whenfascialdenseraume
evaluation

there is inflamation issue, more fluids going
back) or exploration after

-> muscles are covered by

↳
D angiogram (if it didn't came

in , the pressor will go up
until it consulting the vascular surgeon

compromised Blood flow and compart out Dif No pulse - you should

syndrome will happen.
remove the dressing or bandages

-> if you
don't treat it, will end by

Cvolkman's ischaemic contractured to

deatmuscle, wonmobile limb &clinical features eatment
· Lookat fracture

elbou "decompression"
->

mostimportantCOMBOreali is ihigh risk injury forest itsof &remove casts,

↓ibic

b hand and foot don't elevatesordown

d
oooopIpaiaMonesia foracareretire a fasciotoeI -normal comportant P LO-10) mmby burns

Syndrome

1
↑
multipleof ·bandasint

- up to 20 mmHg blood flow is decrease compartment

-> > 30-40 mmHg + damagetomusclerestri
=eaciestthanIidentInstit

happen.

-> first structure affected by compartment howoOUomCOaLfinnCoMoBottr (high energy ↓aumc
d

Nerve increase suspicion
of hemorrhagic

having compartment blisters.

-

calculate the A pressure (PP) syndrome

↳difference between diastolic and&

isvari
intra compartmental pressure

<30-this is compartit

⑧diagnosis



5.Haemarthrosis

6.Infection→ post traumatic wound infection is the most common cause of
chronic osteomyelitis

7.Gas gangrene→ Caused by Clostridium Wekhii

↳ Intense pain , swelling , brown discharge , bad smell↳Myonecrosis
↳Differentiate from anaerobic cellulitis

↳Tt : Hyperbaric O2 , decompression, remove
dead tissue , amputation

8.# Blisters→ prevented by firm bandaging

9. plaster sores 4 pressure sores
↳prevented by padding the bony points

↳ Late complications :
1. Delayed union→Drugs : NSAIDs

/→ Age→Nutrition

→Type of #
→ smoking

2. Nonunion →Hypertrophic type : cakes formation but without bridging , needs

internal fixation↳Atrophic type : No cakes , nutritional 1b blood supply / immunosupression/
infection

3. Makenion



· Haemarthrosis · infection
- Blood inside thejoint -much higher in open

fracture

mostly because - keep dressing, clean
- swelling, tense,

decrease

-give it antibiotic within
first

land of motion.
Thus so you

decrease the
rate

- aspirat and put
ice

of infection

·gas gangren:
- usually by clostridual infection -> symptoms apper within clasmummur

-Toxin produced by the organisms
Dintense pain and swelling

destroy the cell wall - lead to &brownish discharge
tissue necrosis &characterstic smell

- Treatmel-->

gogangrensaeroortr &early - diagnosis
C
failure to recognize the

difference & debridement

may
lead to unnecessary amputation, &fluid, IV anti-biotics

⑦ hyperbaric oxygen
⑤amputation

· Fracture Blisters 8 ·plaster and pressure
sore

Itype Iclearfluid-filled
resinsare
in high energy

Atrounce trained

mone
sen

· Delayed union ·non-union ·malunion

* causes ↳Blood supply * nothing happening
to the bone.

-The bone healed but in

·Biological to severesofttissueday
in

#2 types (hypertrophic
the wrong position'(angulation)

atrophic
is

novel of in hypertrophic to there is a good
blood supply - patient will had- BiomechanicalimperedSplintageecreateare The bone is trying to heal. But
because

Pseudarthrosis -> Newjoint,moving- patient related
to
immunesupression

the moment it can't
not painful

(corticosteroid) &atrophic - No new bore formation

#presentation Bone has fixed well But Blood - operative

⑦Fracture tenderness supply is not obey · Rigidfixationin
①on X-ray linesremainvisibleen -> so in mysophic, atrophic ·If there is shorting to addcar

in
K

#treatment good biological No good biological
environment environment fixation① eliminate any possible

cause

But alot of No movent
* acceptable reduction

8promote healing toappropriates moment ⑬ -depend on age and sex
toa.2d,di

· immobilize and keep muscle
movennt. Give a brace Isangulativasorearm

orfirst
↑
On internal fixation ↳mye

-

436

we can't accept it, we have to

reduce it

·internulicifixation andtothe #in general in long bone we accept
10-15 degree

anywhere in body



⑧Avascular necrosis(AVN potirlvoirintere
· occurs in aheadof the femur a neat lossofsupported o- scaphoid

- lunate and tales O
detevan

in

·presentation - acutly will not complain,
then will

start having pain, on X-ray
will

have sclerosis (more night)

·treatment - when
Ifunctionis aburramain

->in old people replace (Bipolar or total hip) "athoplacly,anin

young a realignment ostentory or

authrodesis

·myositis ossification ·Tendon lesion "Tendinitis"
- Heterotopic ossification

of
inflamation of tendion

can

muscle around the joints happen with

any
fracture

-swelling, soft tissue
tenderness

-indomethacin or radiotherapy · Nerve Compression
to prevent a recurrence

·muscular contracture ·Joint instability.
-like Volkmann's ischemic contracture

- If there is Aligamentous laxity.
with compantrot syndrome muscle weakness.

- eample Bone loss.
- most common

site,shoulder.
pattela.

·joint stiffness · complex regional- pain syndroal
- The worst complication
you could

have "Algodystrophy"
- treatment
Iphysiohoratedarethe -

many type either from trauma or
release fibrous tissue

-

b minsideon it up trauma to the nerve

- swelling, redness, unable to move
- on x-ray ->periartical osteopenia
- t

-> anti-inflamatory drugs, physiotherapy
· osteoarthritis and exercise

- If fracture involving
articular surface

and not reduced

anatomically



&late complication
·Tetanus of

like
- When you

have open fracture,

->

give anticoagulant as prophylaxis & (Mult
you have to give retances toxoidwarfarin

-> collapse of the

alveoli
-tonic, and later clonic

Contractions

· fast embolism syndrome(ES) - diaphragm could be involved

- circulatory fat globules larger resulting in asphyxia
than 10m

- closed fractor of long bone ·crush syndrome
-source bone morrowe

-

symptoms - similartoberetain
-Traumatic rhabdomyolysis
-

- suportive
+ petechine

- myoglobinured and oxygen radicals

therapy - high flow oxygen.... go to the Bloodstream, myoglobin
goes to the Kidney that may
cause Riday failure

#

-fluids,antibiotics, alkalization of the wine



Injury Nerves at risk Clinical signs 
Shoulder Dislocation Axillary Loss of deltoid contraction 

Numbness over regimental badge 

Humerus (arm) 
Fracture 

Radial Wrist drop 
Numbness over the back of hand 

Supracondylar Elbow 
Fracture 

Median (Anterior 
Interosseous nerve) 

Loss of thumb and index flexion 
Inability to make the OK sign 

Elbow Medial Condyle Ulnar Nerve Claw Hand 

Forearm Fracture Radial (Posterior 
Interosseous nerve) 

Fingers and thumb drop (at knuckles) 
Deviated wrist extension 

Monteggia fracture 
and dislocation  

Radial (Posterior 
Interosseous nerve) 

Fingers and thumb drop (at knuckles) 
Deviated wrist extension 

Hip Dislocation Sciatic Foot drop 
Numbness over the back of foot 

Knee Dislocation Common peroneal 
nerve 

Foot drop 
Numbness over the back of foot 



Injury Artery Affected 
1st Rib Fracture Subclavian Artery 

Shoulder Dislocation Axillary Artery 

Humeral Supracondylar Fracture Brachial Artery 

Elbow Dislocation Brachial Artery 

Pelvic Fracture Presacral and the internal iliac 

Femoral Shaft Femoral Artery 

Femoral Supracondylar Fracture Popliteal artery! 
(based on dr. Kefah, Saeed) 

Knee Dislocation Popliteal Artery 

Proximal Tibial Fracture Popliteal or Its Branches 





















What is the 
name of the 

bone pointed 
with the red 

Arrow? 

Capitate 
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Elbow joint 



Posterior Elbow Dislocation

 Named based n 
anatomic location  of 
olecranon relative to 
humerus

 Resulted from fall onto 
outstretched hand 

 May be associated with 
medial/lateral 
epicondyle injury 

 Terrible triad : post 
dislocation + radial head 
fracture +coronoid 
process fracture 

 Managed by analgesia & 
reduction 



Proximal Fracture Of The Humerus X-Rays

Humeral Shaft Fracture



There are 3 types of distal humeral fracture: 

1) Extra-articular supracondylar fracture

2) Intra-articular unicondylar fracture

3) Bicondylar fracture 

Bicondylar fracture

Humeral
Intercondylar 
fracture Type 4



Wrist drop Supracondylar Fracture X-Ray
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• Dx?
Scaphoid 
fracture 

• Complication:
AVN 



Scaphoid blood supply:  
- Dorsal carpal branch (branch of radial)  

- Superficial palmar arch (branch of volar radial) 
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Dx? 
Kienbock’s disease (AVN of the 

lunate – lunate density) 



Kienbocks 



Dorsal intercalated 
segmental instability 

(DISI) 

*widening of scapho-lunate interval*
(Terry-Thomas Sign) 
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Dx?  Bennets fracture 
(Bennett fracture is a fracture of the base of the first metacarpal bone which 

extends into the carpometacarpal (CMC) joint) 



Dx?  Rolando fracture  
(comminuted fracture of the base of the 1st phalanges) 
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Boxer’s 
Fracture 

* break in the neck of the 
5th metacarpal mostly * 
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Dx? 

Distal interphalangeal 
joint dislocation 











moham
Stamp









Hill-Sach Sign 
Cause: recurrent dislocation 



Bankart Lesion 

CT scan: damage to 
glenoid labrum 

 
Cause:  

recurrent dislocation 



-->

<-
-



Light Bulb sign  
Posterior Dislocation 



 LOWER LIMB FRACTURES

edited by : Mohammad E. Qarmash
.               Marah M Olimat















Name The Bone? 
Navicular Bone 
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Lateral Compression 



Dx? 
Avulsion fracture 

of the ischial 
tuborisity 

 
Contraction of 
which muscle 
can cause this 

fracture? 
Hamstring 
muscles 



Dx? Avulsion IAIS Fracture 
 



Combined Fracture 



Dx? 
Fractures of the 
pelvic ring (open 

book injury) 
 

what is the 
direction of the 
force causing 

this? 
Anteroposterior 
compression + 
lateral rotation 

.

**÷



Dx? 
Open book 

Fracture 
 

Force 
Direction? 

Anteroposterior 
Compression 

 
Complications?  

Bleeding, 
Soft tissue injury 



Dx? Open book fracture 
What does it indicate ? AP compression 



 
 

Total Hip Replacement  
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Dx?  
Displaced Intra-capsular fracture 
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Dx?  
Right Femur Inter-

trochanteric fracture 
(Type 2) 

 
Displaced 

slightly comminuted  
Lesser trochanter fracture  

Varus 
 

Most common 
Complication? 

 Malunion, 
Bleeding,  

Soft tissue injury 

or

→
Lesser trochanter ?



Dx?  Right inter-trochanteric fracture 
 

Most common complication? Malunion, failure of fixation 



Dx?  
Inter-

trochanteric 
fracture 

 
Most common 
Complication? 

  
Malunion 
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Dx?  
Femur neck 

fracture 
 

Treatment?  
ORIF 

 
Complication?  

- Non union  
- AVN 



Dx?  
Femur neck 

fracture 
 
 
 

Complication?  
- Non union  

- AVN 
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Name the site and 
the pattern of this 

fracture: 
 

Left femoral shaft 
fracture Segmental or 

Segmental comminuted 
(comminuted alone is wrong) 



What is the name 
of this fracture? 

femoral shaft 
fracture 

 
What structure is 

commonly 
injured with this 

fracture? 
femoral artery 

1¥
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Dx? Supracondylar femur fracture 
Displacement? Translation, Angulation 
What vessel at risk? Popliteal artery 

1¥



Describe the 
displacement? 

 
Lateral 

translation and 
shortening  

 
 



Dx? 
 

malunion 0
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Dx? 
 

Lateral 
patellar 

dislocation 
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Dx? Tibial Plateau Fracture 



Dx? Tibial Plateau Fracture 
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Dx? 
Transverse 

fracture of the 
tibia and fibula 

 
Description:  
- Transverse 
- Shortening 

- 100% Anteromedial Translation 
- Posterolateral Angulation  

(about 20 degree) 
- No Rotation 

go



Dx? 
 

Comminuted mid 
shaft fracture of 
tibia with fibular 

fracture 
 
 



Dx? 
Hypertrophied 

nonunion fracture 
of the tibia 

 
Causes?  
movement,  

wrong reduction  
Inadequate immobilization 

Inadequate stabilization 



Dx? 
 

Atrophic  
non-union 

 
Causes? 

vascular causes 
(e.g.impaired blood 
supply) or metabolic 

causes (DM or 
smoking) 





ألصور التالیة غیر موجود 
شرحھا ب سلایدات المادة 
لكن وجدت ب السنوات, 
یجب دراستھا......... 





Dx?  
Avulsion of the  
5th Metatarsis 

bone 

•

now
Foot

*
*

&



Dx?  
Calcaneus 
Fracture 



Dx?  
Talus 

Fracture 
AVN 

0



Jones Fracture  
“caused by a twisting injury in the peroneal brevis and peroneal 

longus tendons, this leads to avulsion of the bone in the lateral side” 



March Fracture 
“a type of stress fracture that is 

caused by repeated minor trauma 
to the area, it can be mistaken with 

malignancy on X-ray” 



March Fracture 
 



Lisfranc Fracture 
“injury to the metatarsal bones at the 

level of the tarsus, it is named 
after Lisfranc who was napoleon’s 

personal doctor. We also Lisfranc joint 
& tendon. 

Treatment is anatomical reduction 



Dx? 
Bimalleolar 

Ankle Fracture 



Dx? 
 

Pilon 
Fracture 
0





Supraspinatous Initiate abduction Suprascapular nerve 
Infraspinatous External rotation Suprascapular nerve 

Teres minor External rotation Axillary nerve 
Subscapularis Internal rotation Subscapular nerve =



• What is your Dx ? 
- Winged scapula 

• The affected nerve is ? 
- Long thoracic nerve 



Springle Shoulder 

Rare continental dz, in which the scapula is too high in one side

 
Ttt by observation in the absence of shoulder dysfunction 


Operative management in cars of severe cosmetic concerns or functional deformities 
Abd <110_120



Klippel Feil 

 Rare dz in which 2 or more vertebrae in the neck are fused together from birth
 
Those people have short neck and may have hearing loss 

Dx by observation 

Ttt by surgery to correct neck bones



Popeye sign 
Biceps Tendon Rupture 



Treatment is usually supportive; resting the affected joint and the use of nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agents 



Osteochondritis dissecans (OCD) 

occurs when the blood supply to the elbow joint is restricted or cut off, which causes the bone under the cartilage to die



What is the diagnosis 
of this condition? 

Cubitus varus (vara) 
 

What is the cause of 
this condition? 

- malunion of supracondylar fracture 
/ supracondylar fracture of the distal 

humerus 



What is the diagnosis? 
Cubitus valgus  

What is the cause? 
Non union of lateral condyle 

Most Common complication:  
Ulnar nerve 

In which there’s increasing in carrying angle

Neuropathy & palsy

In general, if it doesn’t compress the ulnar nerve,then you won’t need ttt 

However, it’s treated either by osteotomy or fixation 

Also, the nerve palsy can be treated by some OTC medication 



%;g¥µ⇒





Snuff  
Box 

Boundaries 





construction
Ring

bands

Happens when fibrous bands of amniotic sac get tangled around a developing fetus 

If it doesn’t interfere with the function then it doesn’t need any surgery but if it’s deeper amniotic band then they may need surgery 



The child has a bent finger that they can’t completely straighten 

The child has a finger that curves to one side 

Results from mutation in protein synthesis (point mutation)



Radial 
Club Hand 

Ttt maybe observation or surgical reconstruction when the child is around 6 months of age 



Dx? Syndactyly 

The children are born with fused one webbed fingers 
Ttt with surgery to separate them 



Dx? Polydactyly 

Baby born with one or more extra fingers 
The MC ttt is to remove the extra finger 





RA 

OA OA 

RA 

_



RA 



GOUT 



Dx? 
 

TB of wrist joint 

Multiple lytic lesions in the carpal bones 

Narrowing



Trigger finger  
 

is a condition that causes pain, stiffness, and a 
sensation of locking or catching when you bend and 

straighten your finger. The condition is also known as 
“stenosing tenosynovitis.” The ring finger and thumb are 

most often affected by trigger finger 



Dx?    Dupuytrens Contracture 



Dx? 
 

Mallet finger 
(Extensor Tendon 

Avulsion) 



Swan neck 

Boutonniere deformity 

Boutonniere deformity 
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The hip abductor muscles include the  
- gluteus medius,  

- gluteus minimus, and  
- tensor fascia lata (TFL) 

Nerve supply: Superior gluteal nerve  
(branch of the sacral plexus) 

 
 
 



The hip 
adductors 

muscles include: 
- adductor 

longus, and 
brevis, and 

magnus 
- gracillis 

- obturator 
externus  

Nerve supply: 
Obturator nerve  
(branch of lumber plexus) 

 



 
The Femoral Head blood supply:  

- extracapsular arterial ring (LCFA, MCFA) 
- ascending cervical branches 
- artery to ligamentum teres:  

obturator artery or MCFA 
 

1- Lateral branch

of µ CFA

2- Ascending of
LC FA

3- Autrey of Round
tnganet from
obturator Antz



Dx?  Bilateral Protrusion Acetabuli 
Causes: Paget, RA, Osteomalacia, Trauma 



Dx?  Bilateral Protrusion Acetabuli 
Causes: Paget, RA, Osteomalacia, Trauma 



Dx? Hip Dislocation 
(Left Hip, Posterior Dislocation) 



Left Femoral head dislocation 
Posteriorly 



What is nerve that is commonly injured 
according to the pic ?  Sciatic nerve  



Dx? Right Acetabular Dysplasia 



Dx? Acetabular Dysplasia 

disorder that occurs when the acetabulum (hip socket) is shallow and doesn't provide sufficient coverage of the femoral head (ball), causing instability of the hip joint



Dx? Hip Subluxation 



Coxa Vara 

Coxa Valga 

femoval-neek.sk#-Anghevava→ normal → Valga

Developmental Coxa Vara is a rare condition that causes a decreased neck-shaft angle that is associated with an ossification defect in inferior femoral neck.

Treatment can be nonoperative or surgical corrective

is defined as the femoral neck shaft angle being greater than 139 

Ttt by valgus osteotomy,



:

anterior cruciate ligament



can be managed with a combination of RICE (rest, ice, compression, elevation), anti-inflammatory medications, and physiotherapy.

A discoid meniscus is the abnormal development of the meniscus leading to a hypertrophic and discoid shaped meniscus.





Dx? 
 

Generalized 
Joint Laxity 



Dx? 
 

Genu 
Recurvatum 



Dx? 
Genu Varus 

“Bow-legged” 

Dx? 
Genu Valgum 
“Knock-Knee” 



Dx? 
Osgood-
Schlatter 
Disease 
(OSD) 

 
(apophysitis of the tibial tubercle) 

 



Dx? 
 

Loose body 
in the knee 



Dx? 
 

Osteochondritis 
dissecans  

(OCD or OD) 



Dx? 
 

OA of the knee 
 

Typical changes seen in OA:  
- Joint space narrowing 

- Sclerosis 
- Cyst formation 
- Osteophytes 

 



RA OA 



Dx? 
 

Pes Cavus 



Dx? 
Pes Planus 

Valgus 



Dx?  
Hallucus Valgus 



Dx? 
 

Sever 
Disease 

(Apophysitis of 
calcaneus)  



Dx? Osteochondritis 
Dissecans in the ankle 



Dx? Köhler Disease  
“navicular bone osteochondritis” 



• What is most common pathogen to cause 
osteomyelitis in sickle cell patients? Salmonella 





Scoliosis 









Erbs palsy 
“causes paralysis of 
the abductors and 

external rotators of the 
shoulder and the 

forearm supinator's, 
The arm is held to 
the side, internally 

rotated & pronated” 

Waiter Tip Position 



0
observing



Nerve Palsies 
Radial 

Wrist Drop Claw Hand 

Ulnar Median 
Pointing finger 

Ape Hand 



Mnemonic: DR.CUMA 
Drop 
Radial 
Claw 
Ulna 
Median 
Ape 



• What is the muscle responsible for this movement ?  
Lumbricals 

 
• Supplied by which nerve ? 

by Ulnar nerve 

→ 4 at the metacaipophalagd
Jo its

1st two hrwbncals → Median
-

3W + 4th → Deep
branch of u hav nerve
-



Cut injury at forearm result in this picture 
which most likely nerve injury? 

 
Median nerve injury 

Pointing Index Sign 



①

②







Dx? DDH of the Left Hip  
(Developmental Dysplasia of the Hip) 

Shenton line 

Hilgenreiner line 

Perkins line 
Acetabular 

Angle 
40 

25 

Memorize the lines!! 



DDH 
 

Note: the best sign on x-ray is the acetabular index 
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DDH  
 
 

Left  
Sided 

 
 

Right 
Sided 

 
 



D



Dx?  
Bilateral Slipped 
Capital Epiphysis 

→



Dx?  
 

Right 
Slipped 
Capital 
Femoral 

Epiphysis 
SEB



Dx? Perthes Disease  
(AVN of the femur head) 



Dx? Perthes Disease  
(AVN of the femur head) 



Dx? Congenital Talipes 
Equinovarus (Club-foot) 

 
TTT: 

Conservative (poonseti) serial casting 
 

Description:  
plantar flexion supination medial 
rotation, except the body of talus  

① ② ③



Dx?  
Congenital Convex Pes Vulgus 

pas
planus

pes
call US

pes
valgus



sudfraspinuti
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✗
won
t
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Rt side affected→



o
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:



I ⑨
2

3

4

5

④
①

→
thigh

foot ↳ progression
↳ Bisector 0=-0



What Is the name of this test ? & for what ? 
Tennis elbow test , lateral epicondylitis 



• What is this sign? Froment's Sign  
• For which nerve? Ulnar nerve 
•



Name the Test? Lachman test 
The Purpose of the Test? To Examine the ACL 
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